Charters
& Events
PARTY WITH PURPOSE

SUNSET HARBOUR CRUISE

WILDLIFE CRUISE

Party with
a Purpose
Treat the team to something different with a
conservation-focused cruise through the
pristine waters of Hauraki Gulf

Join us on board our marine research vessel and cruise the Waitematā
Harbour and inner Hauraki Gulf, enjoying views of the city skyline as well as
inspiring commentary from our skipper.
Customise your cruise with a range of catering options and onboard
activities – simply sit back, relax and enjoy the views, or let our expert crew
share their knowledge with you and even show you some of their research.

Scenic calm water cruise with
city, harbour and island views

Option to offset
carbon emissions

Option to add marine research
activities

Learn about the Hauraki Gulf
Marine Park from marine experts

Details

Duration
1–3 hours

Pricing

From $3,000
($30pp)

Sunset
Harbour Cruise
Celebrate in style, sailing the Waitematā Harbour as night
falls and the city lights twinkle

Step on board our 65-foot luxury catamaran in the Viaduct Harbour and
get the party started! Cruise away with us and enjoy a private tour of
Auckland’s scenic harbour with entertainment, delicious food and drink
options and fabulous views from inside and on deck.

Calm water harbour cruise with
scenic city views

Multiple seating areas

Invite a DJ, or use our latest
on-board sound system

Fully licensed beverage and
catering options available

Details

Duration
1–3 hours
available from
7:00 pm

Pricing

From $3,600
($45pp - 80pax)

Wildlife
Cruise
Cruise the outer Hauraki Gulf on an eco safari and see
dolphins, whales and seabirds up close

Join us on a private whale and dolphin watching adventure and encounter
the diverse and abundant marine life of the Hauraki Gulf Marine Park.
Our expert crew will share their knowledge and inspire you to become a
guardian of our oceans.
Choose to be dropped at Waiheke Island for lunch after your cruise and
make your day even more memorable.

See whales, dolphins and other
wildlife

Enjoy scenic city, harbour and
island views

Entertaining commentary from
marine experts

Option to add marine research
activities

Details

Duration
4.5–5 hours

Pricing

From $6,000
($60pp)

With cruises departing from Downtown Auckland,
the harbour is right on your doorstep...

Optional Add-ons
Beverage and
catering options
available

Vessel Details
Security personnel

Carbon off-set
via Million Metres
partnership

20-metre (65ft)
luxury catamaran

Fully licensed bar

AV Setup
PA, HD screens,
sound system,
WiFi

Multiple lounges
and outdoor
viewing decks

Max capacity
80–100 guests

Departs and arrives at Viaduct Harbour

Please check in 10 minutes before departure

Book your event today
We’d love to discuss a customised itinerary for your next event.
Contact Charters & Events Manager Mike Murphy
021 533 206 or email charters@awads.co.nz

www.whalewatchingauckland.com/charters

